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1 READING 

G usually and used to 
V relat ionships 
P linking, t he letter s 

a Ho\.V do you think people usually 111eet fri ends and 
partners no\vadays? N un1ber the ph rases 1- 5 
(1 =the n1ost popular). Then con1pare with a partner. 
Do you agree? 

AD at\vork 

B D at school or university 

C D on the internet (e.g. on forums, on social net\¥orking 
sites, etc.) 

D D in a bar, club, e tc. 

E D through fr iends 

b (3 15>)) R ead and listen to an article about Sonya Baker 
and Michael Fazio. \Vhy did their relationship nea rly 
never happen? 

He was a tollbooth operator, she was a soprano who sang in 
Carnegie Hall. Their eyes met at Exit 19 of the New York State 
Thruway, when he charged her 37¢. The romance that followed 
was even less likely than the plot of an opera! 

on ya Baker was a frequent commuter from her home in the 
suburbs to New York City. One day, when she was driving to 

'°'' an audition, she came off the Thruway and stopped at the 
tollbooth where Michael Fazio was working. She chatted to him as 
she paid to go through, and thought he was cute. For the next three 
months, t hey used to exchange a few wo ds 
as she handed him the money, and he raised 
the barrier to let her pass. 'I t was mostly 
"What are you doing today? Where are 
you going?'" she said. They learned more 
about each other, for example t hat Sonya 
loved Puccini and Verdi, while Michael's 
love was the New York Yankees. But their 
conversations suddenly came to an end when 
Michael changed his working hours. 'He used 
to work during the day,' said Sonya, 'but he 
changed to night shifts.' Although Michael still 
looked out for Sonya's white Toyota Corolla, 
he did not see her again for six months. 

When Michael's working hours changed back 
to the day sh ift, he decided to put a traffic 

How do 
you usually get 

to work? I used to 
take the bus, 

but now I cycle. 

cone in front of his lane. He t hought, 'It will be like putting a candle 
in a window.' Sonya saw it, and their romance started up again. 'I 
almost crashed my car on various occasions,' she said, 'trying to 
cross several lanes to get to his exit.' Finally, she found the courage 
to give Michael a piece of paper with her phone number as she 
passed through the toll. Michael called her and for their first date 
they went to see the fi lm Cool Runnings, and then later they went 
to an opera, La Boheme, and to a Yankees game. 

They are now married and living in Kentucky, where Sonya is a 
voice and music professor at Murray State 
College and Michael runs an activity centre 
at a nursing home. It turned out that she had 
given him her number just in t ime. A short 
while later she moved to New Jersey and 
stopped using t he New York State Th ruway. 
'I might never have seen him again,' she said. 

Glossary 
a tollbooth a s1uall bui lding by the side of a road 
'vherc you pay 1n oney to use the road ::i 
Carnegie Hall a fa1nous concert hall in Ne" ' York E ;:: 
City "' .c: 
New York State Thruway a n1oror\vay >-

New York Yankees a baseba ll rean1 based in the ~ 
Bronx in e\v York 
a traffic cone a plast ic object, often red and 
white , used to show where vehicles can or c;i n't go 
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c Read the article again and nu1nber the events in the order they 
happened. 

A 0 Michael changed his working hours. 

B 0 Michael tried to find Sonya. 
C 0 They got n1arried. 
D 0 So11ya n1oved to Ne\.v Jersey. 
E 0 Sonya gave Michael her phone nu1n ber. 
F 0 Michael changed his working hours again. 
G W Sonya chatted to Michael. 
H 0 They stopped seeing each other. 
I 0 They had their first date. 
J 0 Sonya and Michael moved to Kentucky. 

d Read the article again and look at the h1ghligl1ted \.vords and 
phrases. Try to \vork out \vhat they mean. Then n1atch them with 
1-10 belO\.V. 

1 

2 

3 

___ __ a period of t i 1ne \vorked by a group of \VOrkers 
_____ a person \Vho travels into a city to vvork every day 

_ _ _ att ractive, good -looki ng (AniE) 
4 _ ___ _ \vhat had happened \vas 

5 111anages 
6 probable 
7 sth vvhich is used to give light, n1ade of wax 
8 have short conversations 
9 they looked at each other ron1antically 

10 \.Vas brave enough 

2 GRAMMAR usually a n d used to 

a Thi11k of a couple you kno\.v \.vell, e.g. your parents or friends. 
Hov.r did they n1eet? Do you kno\v any couples \vho 1net in 
unusual circun1stances? 

b ~16 >)) Listen to four people talking about '~'here they n1et their 
partner. March each one \.Vith a place from l a . 

Speaker 1 D Speaker 2 D Speaker 3 D Speaker 4 D 
c Listen to each story again and take notes on how the people 

met. Con1pare your notes \.Vith your partner and listen again if 
necessary. \Vhich n1eeting do you think \vas the n1ost romantic? 

d Look at two extracts fro111 the listening. Ansv.1er the questions 
\.Vith a partner. 

We used to go to bars and clubs together on Saturday night . 
It used to be quite difficult to meet people. 

I \Vhen do we use used to? Ho\v do you make negatives and 
questions? 

2 Hovi \vould you change these sentences (using usuall)r) if you 
\.Vanted to talk about present habits or situat ions;> 

e )ii- p.141 Grammar Bank SB. Learn more about usually and used 
to, and practise thern. 

3 PRONUNCIATION & 
SPEAKING lin k ing 

p used to 
Remember that used to and use to are 
normally linked and pronounced /ju:stc/. 

a 3 18>)) Listen and repeat rhe sente11ces. 
Copy the linking and the sentence rhythn1. 

1 1 useQJ:o live-Jn London. 

2 She didn't useuo wear glasses. 

3 Where did you useuo work before ? 

4 They useQJ:o see eachJ:>th e rJl lot. 

s Didn't you useuo haveJl beard? 

b In pairs, tell each other about three of the 
follo,ving. Give as n1uch inforn1ation as you 
can. Ho'v do you feel about these people and 
things no\v? 

Is there ... 
• a kind of food or 

drink you didn't 
use to like at all, but 
which you now like? 

• a TV series you used to 
be addicted to? 
Why did you like it? 

• a singer or a kind of music you used 
to listen to a lot (but don't any more)? 

• a sport or game you used to play a lot, but 
which you've given up? 

• a place you used to go in 
the summer holidays, and 

which you'd like to go 
back to? 

• a machine or 
gadget you used 

to use a lot, 
but which is 
now out of 
date? 

I used to hate most vegetables, especially 
spinach and cauliflower, but now I love t hem 
and usually eat a lot of vegetables every day ... 

Ji•'''·'' m 



4 VOCABULARY relat ionships 

a Expla in the d iffe rence be t\Veen these pai rs of phrases . 

1 to n1eet somebody and to kno\v son1ebody 

2 a colleague and a fri end 

3 to argue \vi th somebody and to discuss son1erhing \virh 
son1ebodv , 

b >- p.158 Vocabulary Bank Relationships. 

c Thin k o f o ne o f you r close friends . In pa irs, ask and 
ans\ver the questions. 

• How long have you known him I her? 

• Where did you meet ? 

• Why do you get on w ell? 

• What do you have in common? 

~· 
• Do you ever argue? What about? 

• How often do you see each other? 

• How do you keep in t ouch? 

• Have you ever lost t ouch? Why? When? 

• Do you t hink you'll st ay friends? 

' . .., ......._ ., ~ 

5 PRONUNCIATION 
the let ter s 

a 3 21 >)) Listen co the \vords in the list . 
l lo \v is the s (or se) pronou11ced? \Vrite rhen1 
in the correct colun1ns. 

busy close (adJl close (verb) conversation decision 
discuss eyes friends lose music pleasure 
practise raise school somebody sport sugar 
summer sure unusual used t o usually various 

b 3 22 >)) Listen and check. 

c Ans,ver \Vith a pa r tner. 

1 Ho'v is s usua lly pronounced at the beginning of a 
\vord? \Vhat are the t\vo exceptions? 

2 \\1har t \\·o \\·ays can s (or es) be pronounced at the end 
of a \vord? 

3 Ho'v i s pronounced in -sio11? 
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6 LISTENING 
a Ta lk ro a partner. D o you thi nk rhe follov1ing are T (true) or 

F (fa lse)? 

I 22-ycar-olds have an average of 1,000 friends. 

2 Men have n1ore online fri en<ls than women. 

3 People 'vho spend a Joe oftin1e on Facebook become n1orc 
dissatisfied \.Vith their o\vn lives. 

b 3 23 >)) Listen to the introduction to a radio progran11ne. 
According to research, arc 1- 3 in a true or false? 

c 3 24 >)) Listen to four people who phone the program me, George, 
Beth, Caitlin, and Ned. \Vho is the 1nost positive about Facebook? 
\Vho is the n1ost negative? 

d Listen again. A ns ,ver \Vith G eorge, B eth, C aitlin, or N ed . 

Wh ich caller. . . ? 

1 =:J does not \vant to share personal information \Vith strangers 

2 ~ has fe,ver Facebook friends than he / she used to have 

3 D has over a thousand friends 

4 D uses it to keep in touch \.Vith fr iends who don't live nea r 

5 D th in ks people use Facebook to give the1nselves nlore 
. 
1 n1portance 

6 D used to use Facebook n1orc than he /she does no\v 

7 D uses Facebook instead of phoning 

8 D does not use social net\vorking sires 

e Do you use Facebook or any other social net\vorking sires? Do 
you agree \.V i th anything the speaker said? 

7 SPEAKING 
a Read sentences A-F belo\.v. T ick(.!) t he 

ones you agree \vith and cross (X) the o nes 
you don't agree \Vith. Think about your 
reasons. 

A D You can only have two or three close 
f riends. 

B D Nowadays people are in touch with 
more people but have fewer close 
f riends. 

C C Men keep their friends longer than 
women. 

D D You should never crit icize your 
friend's partner. 

E D You should never lend money to a 
f riend (or borrow money) . 

F 0 It 's impossible to st ay good f riends 
with an ex-partner. 

b In groups, com pare opinion s. Try to give 
real examples from your o\vn exper ience or 
of p eople you kno\v. Use the phrases bclo\v 
to help you. 

p Giving examples 
For example, I have a f riend who I've known 
since I was five years old ... 
For instance, I once lent some money to a 
cousin ... 



SB 
present and past habits and states: usually and used to 

1 l u s ua 11y get up at 8.00 during the \Veek. ~ 171)) 
I d on ' t normally go out during the \veek. 
English houses u sually have gardens. 
Do you n orn1a lly walk to 'vork? 

2 \Ve used to go to France for ou r holidays \.vhen I \vas a child. 
He didn't use to d o any exercise, but no\v he runs niarathons. 
I never used to like footbaJI, but J \Vatch it every " 'eek no\v. 
\Ve used to be close friends, but " 'e don't talk to each other any n1ore. 
That building used to be a restaurant, but it closed do,vn last year. 
Did they use to live in the city centre? 
Didn't you use to h ave long hair? 

1 For present habits \Ve can use usually or norrn.ally +present simple. 
N 0 T hts-etl-ttrget up at 8. 00. 

2 For past habits \ve use used to / didn't use to + infinitive. 

• used to does not exist in the present tense. NOT I use to get up at 8.00 
durittg the week: 

• We use used to for things that were true over a period of time in the 
past. Used to often refers to so1nething \vhich is not true now. 
I used to do a lot of sport. ( = I did a lot of sport for a per iod of time in the 
past, but nO\V I don't.) 

• We often use never used to instead of didn't use to. 
• used to / didn't use to can be used \.Vi th action verbs (e.g. 80, do) and non

action verbs (e.g. be, have). 
• We can also use the past simple to describe past h abits (often \\1ith an 

adverb of frequency) . 
We (often) went to France for our hol-idays when I 1.vas a child. 

I lived in the city centre until I aot 1narried. 

a Con1plete v.rith used to (0, G, or ITJ) and a verb fron1 tl1e lis t . 

argue be get on go out have 
like !We speak spend wear work 

Sonya used tQ live in Ne\.v York C ity, but later she n1oved to 

Nevv Jersey. G 
1 We a lot in co1n n1on, but no'v \ve're completely 

d ifferent . G 
2 I n1uch time on Ii ne, bur no\v I'n1 addicted to f 'acebook. G 
3 your fia nce glasses? He looks different nO\V. rn 
4 I with my classn1ates, but nO\V 1 spend all my ti n1e \vi th 

nly boyfriend . G 
5 \Vhere your husband before he got the job in 

t he bank? rn 
6 My sister has lost a lot of \.Veight. S he ____ so slin1. G 
7 you a lot with your parents vvhen you " 'ere a 

teenager? rn 
8 I _ Japanese food, but no\.v I eat a lot of sushi . c:J 
9 Laura _ __ ,veil >vith her flatmate, but no\v they've fallen out. 8 

10 My ex _ ___ to n1e, but nov.r he calls 1ne quite often. c:J 

GRAMMAR BANK 

p used to or past simple? 
We can use used to or past simple for 
repeated actions or states, and the meaning 
is the same. 
I used to live in Leeds as a child. I I lived in 
Leeds as a child. 
But if the action happened only once, or we 
mention exact dates or number of times, we 
have to use past simple. 
I went to Paris last year. NOT l-t1sed to-ge-ffi
Paris last year. 
Jack caught the train to London four times 
last week. NOT Jack used to catch the-FFaiA to 
l=oFttlon four times last week-: 

any more and any longer 
We often use not. .. any more I any longer 
(= not now) with t he present simple t o 
contrast w it h used to. 
I used to go to the gym, but I don't (go) any 
more I any longer. 

be used to and get used to 
Don't confuse used to I didn't use to (do sth) 
with be used to or get used to (doing sth). 
I am used to getting up early every day. 
(= I am accustomed to it. I always do it so it is 
not a problem for me.) 
Lola can't get used to living in the UK. 
(= She can't get accustomed to it . It is a 
problem for her.) 

b A re the b iglll.ightea! verb forn1s r igh t ./ or 
vvrong X? Correct the \.vrong o n es. 

Sonya use to see Michael ever y day. X used 
to see 

1 H is parents useC:l to spl1tllpl after he \vas born. 

2 O o }'OLLusually te!U a close friend about you r 

problerns? 

3 My sister fildn:t..us_e-..w'....l'.Ulilll 
no>v she's got four! 

4 I tllilii' r usea to ll Ke\ 111y n1aths teacher \vhcn 
I \.Vas at school. 

5 They JJ.Sed r go on holiday ever y year. 

6 That couple have t hree kids, so they don't 
tise to gOl out ar night. 

7 \\/here aiCI you1· paLeJ.l.LS.J!Sl to n1eeO\.vhen 
they first vvent out? 

8 f\lfy husband USC tO \VOrk1 for a bank, but llO\V 

he's unen1ployed. 

9 \Ve love the theatre. 'Yl' e \.1s ually: go to a play 
at least once a n10nth. 

~ p.49 



Relationships VOCABULARY BANK 

1 PEOPLE 

a Match the words and definitions. 

classmate /'k lo:sn1e1 ti 

1 couple 
2 

t\vo people "vho are n1arried or in a romantic relationship 

your husband, \Vite, boyfriend, or girlfriend 

close friend /k l::ios frend/ 
colleague /'koli:9/ couple / 'kApl/ 

3 
4 

the person that you are engaged to be n1<11Tied to 

a person that you share a flat \Vith 
ex /eks/ fiance /fi'onseI/ (female fiancee) 
flatmate /'flretn1ert / Rartner /'po:tn::>/ 

5 a person that you "vork \Vith 

b 3 191)) Listen and check. Cover the 
definitions and look at the words. 
Remember tl1e definitions. 

6 (colloquial) a person that you used to have a relationship 
\Vi th 

7 

8 
a very good friend that you can talk to about anything 

a fr iend fro rn school or college 

2 VERBS AND VERB PHRASES 

a Con1plete the sente11ces with a verb or verb pl1rase in the past tense. 

be t ogether become friends break up get in touch get married get on 
get to know go out together have (sth) in common lose touch meet propose 

I I rnet Mark \vhen I \Vas studying at York University. 

2 We each other quickly because \Ve \vent to the same classes. 

3 We soon , and \Ve discovered that \Ve a lot . For 
exan1ple, \Ve both liked art and nlusic. 

4 We in our second tern1 and \Ve fell in love. 

5 We for t\VO years, but we argued a lot and in our last tern1 at 
. . un1vers1ty \Ve ___ _ 

6 After "ve left university, \Ve ____ because I moved to London and he 
stayed in York. 

7 Five years later we again on Facebook. \Ve \Vere both still single, 
and Mark had moved to London too. 

8 This time we better than before, rnaybe because \Ve \Vere older. 

9 After t\vo months Mark and I accepted. 

10 We last sun1n1er. A lot of our old university friends came to the 
\Vedding! 

b 3 20 1)) Listen and check. 

c Look at the pictu res. Try to remember the story. 

p Colloquial language 
I went out last night with some mates. (= friends) 
I really fancy a girl I met in class last week. (= I'm attracted to her) 
Jane dumped her boyfriend last night!(= told him that t heir relationship was 
over) 
My younger sister has a crush on Justin Bieber!(= be madly in love with when you 
are young) 

Phrasal verbs 
My sister and her boyfriend broke up I split up last month. ( ended their 
relationship) 
My daughter has f alien out with her best friend. They aren't speaking to each other 
at the moment. {= had an argument with and stopped being friends) 

~ p.50 11 f \ ......,. 



126 

Jua n The wor,t' \\'ell , 1 ha1 was ~olllel hi ng 1 hat 
happened ,·ery ea r Iv in mv career. I wa' only 16 
<tn<l 1 ,, .• ,, rcfcrcl·i11g a match i11 atc)\\11 i1l SJ):ti 11 
and 1hc ho111c team losr. Afrer rhc n1arch. I wa' 
arrackcd and injured b,· t he player' of rhc hon1e 
1c:11n .and b~ the >pec1a1ors. /\fter all thc'c ~ ·car;; I 
can ;;1ill re111cmhcr a mother. who had a lirrle habv 

• 
in her arm~. who was rrying ro hir n1e. She""'' '0 

ang ry with me t h<tt she nearly droppcd her hahy. 
Thai w:h Ill\' wors1 lllOlllenr, a nd i1 nearly lll:1clc . . 
me ~lop being a referee. 

T ntcr vicwer Do you rhin k rhar rherc 's more 
cheat ing in footb<tl l t han in the pa,r? 

Juan Ye,, I rhink >o. 
1 ntervie,vcr \\' hy' 
Juan I think i1\ because there's so much money 

in footba ll today that it's becon1e much more 
i1nporian110" in. r\ l'o football i ~ 1nuch fa~ter 
1 ha n ii u'ed to he. so ir 's n1uch more di fficu Ir for 
referees 10 detect cheating. 

lntcrvic,vcr I lo" do footballerschca1? 
Juan Oh, there are man,· wa,·s, bur for n1e rhe wor>t 

rhi ng in footb" ll tod;iy is what " c ca 11 '>i m11 la1 ion'. 
Si m11 la1 ion i' when a player pre1ends ro ha\'e 
been fouled when in fact he hasn't. For example. 
SOlllCtime~ a player falls over in the pcna lt)' m·ea 
when, in fact. nobodv has touched him and d1i> 

• 
can result in the referee giving a pen:1hy when i1 
wasn't a pl'na lty. In my opinion. whrn a player cine~ 
thi<. he\ chca1ing no1only 1 he referee, no1 o nly rhc 
player~ of 1 he or her team. hut also the spectators. 
hccau~e spectators pay n1one,· to see a fair contl'>t. 

3 9 >)) 
Parr 2 
Intervie,ver \\'h<tr'> the most difflcuh 1 hi ng ahou1 

being a referee? 
Juan T he mo>t diffic ult thing is to make the riglu 

tlt·ci;ion> during a n1atch . It's cl iffl cuh hccause 
you have 10 make dec isions when everythin g·~ 
ha ppcn i ng so qu ick ly - footbal I today is very 
fast. You 1nust remen1ber that ever)'thing i> 
happening at J 00 kilometres a n hour./\ l ~o 
imponanr decisions often depend 0 111 he referee·~ 
in1crpre1a1 ion of the rules. Th in gs arcn 'r black 
and white. And of course n1aking decision; would 
be n1uch ea>ier if players didn't cheat, 

Int er vic,ver Do~ ou think char 1he idea of fair pla~· 
doe~n·t e..:i.i an\' more. 

Juan . otatall. lthinkfairpla~'(loe>exi,t - thc 
pla}ers who chca1arc 1he except ions. 

r ntc r viC \VCr Finally. who do you think i' tht• be't 
playl'r in the world at the rnoment? 

Jua n I 1hi11k 111 os1 people agree 1hat the hc~t 
foot ha lie r todav is Leo :v!essi. 

• 
Inte r v iewer \Vhv do vou think he's >O good? . ' 
Juan It\ h;ird to say what ma kes him so spccia I. b111 

a >tudv wa> done on hi1n which showed 1ha1 Mc~si 
can run fa<icr w ith rhe hall rha11 man1• foorhal lers 

' can do without the ball. Apart from his great 
:ihilitv. what I abo like about him; , rhar he i'n '1 . 
till' typical >11per,1ar footballer. You can •cc tha1 
he enjo~' playing football and he behave• in public 
and in his personal life in a very normal w:i~ . Th;11 \ 
unu,ual when ' 'Ou think how famou.; he i~. i\nd • 
wha1 \more he does n't cheat- he doesn'r need to! 

3 23 ))) 
Prcscnrer Hello and welcome to F<>rum. the 

p rog r;1n11nc t hat asks you what )'O il 1 hi n k a hou1 
c11r ren1 topics.Today Marrha Park wi ll be talking 
a hou r rhe soc ial networking site Face book. how 
we use it. how much we Ii ke it - or ti i 'Ii kc ii. So 
gcr ready to call us or text us and 1cll 11' what you 
thin I.. , I he number as alwa,·s is .'i6 74 318. ~ lartha. 

Marrha Hello. Since Facebook was first launched 
in 2004. a lot of research has been done to find 
our" h.11 kind of people u>e it." har rhc~ u'c i1 for. 
and wh<ll effect it has on 1heir li,·cs. Accordini: 
to a recent study b" consumer resea rch >peci:alb1 
In tcr>pl'rience the average l l year old in l\r i 1ai11 
ha~ O\ Cr 1,000 o n li ne friends. In facr, 22 •ccm> to 
be thl' age at whkh the ntnnber of fri t'ntb peak,. 

Listening 

It abo appear- 1 h;u womc11 ha,·c •lighrh· more 
on line friend s rhan men. And another 'tud,· from , 
an An1erican unil't'r'il ~· ,how• 1 hat people who 
spend a lot of 1 in1e on F:iccbook reading other 
peopte·s posrs rend to feel n1ore db,atisficd with 
their own Ji\'C>. bt•cau'c the\ feel 1 ha1 c\·cn·one , . 
cbe is ha' i ng a heller ti me than the~· are. 
So. o,·er to you. Do you u'e F;u:ebook' How 
do you feel about it? C:1 11 \ 'Ull really hal'e 1.000 , , , 
fr iends? /\rt' Soda I nc1w<nkingsitcs mak ing us 
11 n happy> Phone in and sha re your exper iences ... 

f3 24 >)) 
Presenter A nd our fi r«l c:1ller is George. Go ahead 

George. 
George Hi. E r ~·ea h.1 u>e Faccbook a lot. every day 

realh-. 1 th ink it'• a gn'a l way 10. er. organi7.e \'Our 
social life and keep in touch with your friends. 
I ha,·e loads of friend,. 

Martha How n1an} friend' do }OU have George> 
George At rhc n1omcnt I hal'c 1.04 2. 
Martha And how 111:1111 of 1 hem do \'Ou know . , 

persona lly? 
George About half maybe? 
~fart ha And whar do you usl' Facebook for' 
George For me, it '> a good way 10 get i11 rouch with 

my friends without hav ing rouse rhc phone all the 
time. \Vhen I'm hav ing a busy week at university. I 
can change my qa!l1s ~o I ca n let 1ny fr iends know 
I can 'r go our. Thar's much ea>ier than wasting 
rime telling people 'sorry J'm 100 busy to meet up'. 
It's just easier and quicker than using the phone. 

Presenter Thanks ( ;corge. \\'e hal'e another caller. 
Ir's Beth. Hello. Berh. 

Bech Hi. Er. I don't use Faccbook or any other 
social ne1 working sire. 

Marrha \Vhy's that Bcrh? 
Beth Two reason~ rca lly. First . I don't spend much 

ti 1ne onli ne an)'way. I do a lot of sport - I'm in 
a hockey tea111, SO [meet Ill)' tc<Hl11ll<lteS aln10St 
every day, ;ind we do11'1 need 10 commun icate on 
f;icebook. 

Martha A nd che ocher reason? 
Rech I jusr don 'r really I ike rhe whole idea of social 

networking sires. I 1ncan. why would I want to 
tell rhe whole world cvcry1hing1 ha1 I'm doing? I 
don't want to share my per,onal information with 
the world. and become friends w ith people I don't 
e,·en know. And I don'r want to re;ad "hat other 
people had for hrcakfa" or lunch or dinner or 
what they're planning ro do thi> weekend. 

Presenter Thanks for 1 ha1 n crh. Our next caller is 
Caitl in. It 's your turn Caitl in. 

Martha H i Cairl in 
Caitlin Hi J\tlarr ha, 
Martha /\nd do )'ou usc Facchook Caitlin? 
Caiclin J use ii: from rime ro rime but not very 

111uch. I only rea lly use it to keep up with friends 
who have 1noved abroad or li ve too far awa\' for 

' us ro meet regula rly. For example, one of n1y best 
friends recen t h• n1oved 10 Canada and we often 

' chat on Facehook. Bui I never add ·friend>' who 
are people I hardly kno". I ju>t can'1 undcrsrand 
those people" ho collect hundreds or e,·en 
1hou<ands of Face hook friend;! I rhink it '> just 
co1nperirion, people who warn 10 make our thac 
they're more popu la r1 han everybody else. 

Martha So you think rhc Faccbook world is a bit 
unreal? 

Caitlin 1\ bsolu1cly. I 1hi 11 k people wr ite things and 
pos1 photos of themselves just to show everyone 
they know what a fonrastic time they're hav ing 
and whar exciting lives they lcad. 13ut 1.hey're 
probably just ~ill i11g al home in front of the 
con1pu1cr all rhc rime. 

P resenter Thanks for 1h:1t Caitlin. \\'e'"e jusr got 
rin1e for one n1ore c:allt•r be for" the ne" sand it's 

'ed . Hi 'ed. You'll ha,·c 10 he quick. 
Martha Hi l ed. 

ed Hi. \\'hen I sta rred off" ith racebook I 1houghr 
it ''' <ls grt"(lt . <ln(l f \l~ccl i1 10 co111111ut1icate ,, .. irl1 
dose friends and w irh f:un i ly. and l got back in 
touch old friend' from >l·honl. I 1 was good hccause 

all thl' people I w;is friends wi1h o n i:acebook were 
people I knew. and I was inreresred in what 1 hey 
were doini:. But then I >tarted adding friend,, 
people I h:1 rdl~ knew who were friends of friend,. 
people like that - in the end I had more th.in .1 

t.000- and it ju>t became too much. !'here were 
ju\! too man~ people lcaYing update,. writing 
mc"agc' on my wall. So last month I decidt•d 10 
delete n10<t of them. It took 1ne about half an hour 
to delete and in th<' end the o nly people I left werl' 
actual. rl';il -lifc fr iends and fan1 ily. and old 'chool 
fric11ci<. I got it down ro 99. Ir wa> rea lly libcrniing. 

Presente r T hanks i'\ed and we' ll be back a(1er rhc 
new,, so kee p those ca lls COlll i 11g. 

3 25 >)) 
Je nny ;\ lonica! 
Monica Jenn~·! 
Jenny \\ow! Howare~·ou?Youlookgrcat! 
Monica Thank>. Jenn~! You look really good. too. 
Jenny I le). why don ·r we ger some coffee? 
l\1onica I'd love to. but J'rn on the way ro lllCCt.. . oh, 

i.:or11t.· ot1. f i\ C 1t1 i 11utc~! 

Jenny So, how is C\'cryrhiog? 
Monica O h great. Things<:oukln'1 be hcttc r 

actu:il ly. Scott <tnd I .. . wc'rcgetci11g lllarr icd! 
Jenny You're what? Congraru larions! 
Mo n ica Thank vou' 

• 
Jenny \\'hen did you ger engaged? 
Mo nica Only a few daYs ago. I'm glad I <aw you 

actua lly. I was going to call you. \\lc'vc on ly told 
fa1nih• ~o far. 

Je nny 1' can'1 hclic,·e it. J'vlonica the wife! And to 
rhink you used to go dubbing every night! 

Monica \\'ell. that was a few years ago! All I want 
to do no\\ is sta~· in and read wedding magaliru1,. 

Jenn)' And how are the plans coining along? 
Monica I ha' en ·1 done an~·thing yer. ~1y mon1 and 

Scott's mom want to organize rhe whole thi ng 
1hemsclvcs! 

Jenny T hat'swh;i t mothers arc for! 
Monica Trut'. 13111 what a bour you? You look fonta>tir. 
Jenny \Veil. I guess I'm kind o f happy, roo. 
Monica l, h huh. \\' bar's his nan1e? 
Jenny Rob. 
Mo nica You've been keeping him ,·cry quiet! Is it 

~t'riou>? 

Jenny Erm. it'' kind of. you know ... 
~onica So it is! 
Jenny It'> >till early. \\'c ha,·en't been together for 

long. He only n10,·ed here from London a fc" 
monrho ago ... 

Monica \\' har? He's British? And vou rhink vou , . 
can persuade him to stay in ~ew York? l'ha1 
won't be easy! , 

Je nny I t h i 11 k he Ii kes it here. You know how t;U)'> 

a re, you ncvc r know whar r hey're r hi n king. 
Monica \Vhcn can I meet him? 
Je nny IO: r ... that's hin1 now. 

3 26 >)) 
R ob Doyoumindifljoinyou" 
Monica Of course not. Come on. sit down. 
Rob I hank you. 
Mo nica I ha,·e to lea\'e in a minute anywa~·· 

Rob Could l ha,·e a large lane. please? 
\ \fa irer Ofcourse, 
Jenny Rob, thi> is J\tlonica. 
Mo nica Nke ro meet you , Rob. 
R oh You too, J\tlonica. You know. Jen ny ia lks aho11t 

you a lor. And I've >een college photos of you rwo 
rogt•ther. At Jenny's parcnrs' house. 

Je nny O f course you have. Mv dad's photo>. 
Ro b You\·c hardh· changed at all. 
Monica \\'hat a nice 1nan! J can ~cc why you like 

hin1, Jennt The perfect English gentlen1an. 
\Vaiter Your latte. 
Rob Oh.1hank,. Can you pas' rhe 'ugar? 
Jenny Sure. 
!'vlonica Sorr~ guy,, hur I ha,·e rogo. 
Rob You're sure I ha,·en'r interrupted a nyrhing? 
Monica Not ;it all. It 's just that I ha\'C to mcer 

>Otlll'Ollc. l3 u1 le1 ·s get together ve ry soon. 
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